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eing healthy
out io ou1
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"orrtrid"" world to control etc. Get the picture?
-inOJgf") "outside"
lea.lthy- is play out_in
one of the best this: ,'Whenlhavethepti/ and create your 'oinside" To'be', wiihout'doing'
gifts that y9l gan fect job, wtren I make more world. This will result in or 'having', requires -a
give yourself. But money, when I lose ten dissatisfactlon and unhap- willingnesJ to chahge and
beinghealthyjustdoesnot poundsand.canwearthose piness because you will is anlct of courige on
apply to wlqt's happening clothes, and own that car, always find evidence to your part. This is arl
on the outside. It-matters then, I'll be somebody!" convince yourself that you uncond^itional state of
as_mgc\ if notmore, as-to Approaching life this way, have not ichieved enough being. It is a proclamayh.ul's happening on the either consciously or and are not good enoughlo tion - that who you are
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inside.

unconsciously, is like row- be who you-want to bel
spiri- ing against the fiver current. We need to remember
tual health-determines. jus-t Do yqu constantly strive that we are human 'beings'
as much about how "fit" to HAVE more. so you DO and not human 'doings.'you are. Those with more more, so you will BE
You can -ut. u .iiu"g.
healthy attitudes toward somebody? Living life toahealthierwayofliving.
life and toward themselves, this way will eventually This way of living is not

'inside' is enough without
seeking evidencE 'outside'
of youiself for validation.

Your emotional and

tend to also have a

more jeopardize your physical

about "things" like posses-

. you are by allowing the

tolerant, be more patient,
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healthy physical self.
and emotional well-being. sions, titles and ieputaIf you feel your life is not
Ultimately, you end up tions. It is about "be1ng."
happy, joyous and peaceful spending your entire life Afiirm today to be h4ppi-be
at least most of the time, if gathering evidence to sup- er, be more loving,
you feel that you aren't at port who you think and say more committed, be more

your best on the inside,

then you aren't truly living
a

healthy life.

Living life from

the
inside out = is to live in a
way that truly compliments
who you are, how you feel

and truly be the best of
yourself. To do this, you
must first be willing to
change your approach to

life.

You also have to possess a clear awareness of
who you want to become in
the process.
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good.to "own" things. We
also leam that."Sood'Per-
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AETNA - BLUE CROSS - NJ and PA
ffVfO - MEDICAID - NJpAAD -
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freanesaay, october 15, 7:3o p.m.
order rickets on_rine o,Ly pho.,. u,
tsurcharge appties)

ror seating chart or directions: www.n

Check ou| website for pre-show specials a

215.86O.7Or
www.NewtownArtsCt

